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January 22, 1~70 
Dr. B. c. Goodpasture 
Gospel Advocate Co. 
P.O. Box 150 , 
Nash ville; Tennessee 
Dear brother Goodpast ur e: 
Sue and I wo•ld li ke not hing better than to attend 
th e annual Gospe l Advocat e Dinner d uring th e Lipscomb 
Lectures. The winter Lectures should p~~ve extremely 
va luabl e and inspiring this year. U_nfortunately, we 
will not be able to attend the dinner due to our com-
mitments here in Abilene. 
It was such a o leasur e to visit wit h you briefly 
during the Christmas holidays. Ti me seems to evaporate 
when we are in Nashv ill e. I regretted that I did not 
havG time to come by the Adv oce.te office. I extend to 
you my persona~ best wishes for y our continued service 
in the Maste r' s kingdom. 
Fraternally yo urs, 
Jo hn Alle n Cha l k 
JAC : hm 
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B. C. GOODPASTURE, President 
Editor, The G ospe l Advocate 
J anua r y 9, 1970 
Mr. Joh n Allen Ch alk 
c / o C hur c h of Ch ris t 
Box 2 439 
Abilene, Te xa s 79604 
Dear Broth e r Chalk: 
I am extending t o you an in v itation to th e G os p e l Advoca te Dinn e r . 
I h ope that yo u will b e able to a tt end and brin g Sister Cha lk. 
In th e eve nt you are unable to a ttend this d inner, please l et us know. 
Yours fraternally, 
B . C. Goodpasture 
B CG:vp -
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